Jennifer Lopez

Book key

1–2 Open answers
3  a David and Guadalupe (her mother and father)
   b Jennifer
   c Robin Williams
   d David Cruz (Lopez’s boyfriend)
   e Gregory Nava
   f Sean Coombs (Lopez’s boyfriend)
4–6 Open answers
7  a love
   b train
   c same
   d Cuban
   e sick
8–10 Open answers

Discussion activities key

1–6 Open answers

Activity worksheet key

1  a lives
   b sisters
   c hundred
   d problems
   e dances
   f first
   g singer
   h face
2  a happy
   b Anita
   c good
   d stop
   e policewoman
   f teacher
   g unhappy
   h friends
3–5 Open answers
6  a rap
   b early
   c doctor
   d love story
   e 2004
   f train
   g two
   h little
7  a ✓
   b ✓
   c ×
   d ✓
   e ×
   f ✓
   g ✓
   h ×
8  a Sean Coombs
   b Lopez and Cris Judd
   c Lopez
   d Lopez and Marc Anthony
   e Lopez and Marc Anthony
   f Lopez
9–10 Open answers

Progress test key

1  a happy
   b favorite
   c good
   d angry
   e TV
   f men
   g money
   h vacation
2  a Yes
   b Yes
   c Yes
   d No
   e No
   f No
   g Yes
   h No
3  a 1975
   b 1991
   c 1993
   d 1997
   e 1997
   f 1998
4  a ×
   b ✓
   c ✓
   d ✓
   e ×
   f ✓
   g ×
   h ×
Jennifer Lopez

5 a Lopez **stops** seeing Sean Coombs in 2000.
   b In the movie *The Cell*, Vincent is a very **bad** man.
   c Lopez’s is in the movie *Enough* in **2002**.
   d A lot of newspapers don’t like the movie *Gigli*.
   e Lopez’s love story with Ben Affleck finishes in **September**.
   f Music was **always** important to Lopez.
   g Some people are **angry** because some of Lopez’s clothes come from dead animals.
   h Most people agree that Lopez is the number **one** Latina star.

6 a **1999**
   b **2003**
   c **2002**
   d **2005**
   e **2007**
   f **2001**
   g **2002**
   h **2007**